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Feeding to satiety decreases the acceptability of the taste of food. In order to determine whether the responsiveness of gustatory 
neurons in the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) is influenced by hunger, neural activity in the NTS was analyzed while monkeys were 
fed to satiety. Gustatory neural activity to glucose, fruit juice, NaCI, HC1 and quinine HCI was measured before, while and after the 
monkey was fed to satiety with glucose, fruit juice or sucrose. While behavior turned from avid acceptance to active rejection upon re- 
pletion, the responsiveness of NTS neurons to the stimulus array, including the satiating solution, was unmodified. It is concluded that 
at the first central synapse of the taste system of the primate, neural responsiveness is not influenced by the normal transition from 
hunger to satiety. This is in contrast to the responses of a population of neurons recorded in the hypothalamus, which only occur to 
the taste of food when the monkey is hungry. Thus, NTS gustatory activity appears to occur independently of normal hunger and satic- 
ty, whereas hypothalamic neuronal activity is more closely related to the influence of motivational state on behavioral responsiveness 
to gustatory stimuli. 

INTRODUCTION 

There is evidence that the hypothalamus is in- 

volved in the control of feeding and drinking 2,16,17~21, 

34-36,45,52. Part of this evidence is that there is taste- 

evoked neural activity in the hypothalamus and that 

this is related to motivation. Thus, several reports in- 

dicate that in the rat hypothalamus,  gustatory neuro- 

nal activity is related to palatabilitylS,24, physiologic- 

al needg,lo,5~, 55 and past experience1. In the monkey,  

the activity of single neurons  is being recorded during 

normal feeding 34,4s. It has been found that a popula- 

tion of neurons in the lateral hypothalamus and ad- 

joining substantia innomina ta  respond to the sight 

and/or taste of food 40. Part of the evidence that these 

neurons are involved in the control of the responses 

which are made to food when hungry is that they only 

respond to food when the monkey is hungry ~,47. In- 

deed, it has been suggested that the principle where- 

by the sensory response to a motivationally relevant 

sensory stimulus such as the taste of food is mod- 

ulated by the motivational state, for example hunger,  

is one important  way in which motivational behavior 

is controlled 37. 

Given that such modulat ion of sensory input by 

motivation is seen when recordings are made from 

hypothalamic neurons,  it may be asked whether this 

is a special property of hypothalamic neurons which 

they show because they are involved in the control of 

motivational responses, or whether this type of mod- 

ulation is a general property which is evident 

throughout sensory systems. In order to obtain evi- 

dence on this, in the experiments described here we 

recorded the activity of single neurons in the monkey 

in the first central relay in the gustatory system, the 

rostral part of the nucleus of the solitary tract 3,4, to 

determine whether neuronal  responses here are in- 

fluenced by motivational state. The recordings were 

made under  the same conditions in which the respon- 

siveness to gustatory stimuli of hypothalamic neurons 
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has been shown to be influenced by hunger, that is 

during feeding to normal satiety 6,47. 

As recordings had not been made from neurons in 

the NTS previously in the behaving animal, and from 

neurons in the primate in the gustatory part of the 

NTS, we performed a first study, described else- 
where, in which we analyzed the responses of gusta- 
tory neurons in the monkey NTSSO. In the study de- 

scribed here, we determined whether hunger influ- 

enced the responsiveness of neurons recorded in the 

nucleus of the solitary tract. The recordings were 

made in the monkey, to make the results as relevant 

as possible to understanding sensory processing and 

the control of feeding in man. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The methods used were similar to those described 
previously~,.4c~ 43.5o and are presented here only brief- 

ly, except where they differ. 

Recording 
Two male cynomolgus monkeys, Macaca fascicu- 

laris, weighing 3.8-4.0 kg were implanted under 

thiopentone sodium anesthesia with stainless-steel 

holders on which a Kopf adaptor could be fitted dur- 

ing recording sessions. After one or two weeks, daily 

recording sessions were initiated. Neuronal activity 
was recorded using glass-coated tungsten microelec- 

trodes plated with gold and platinum black ~'~ while 

the monkey sat in a primate chair with head restraint 

to provide recording stability. The electrode was in- 

troduced into the brain through a guide tube whose 

tip was just below the dura, which was anesthetized 

with lignocaine. The electrodes were made as small 
as 1-2 l~m in order to record from the small neurons 

in the gustatory part of the NTS. The signal from the 
microelectrode was passed through a FET source fol- 

lower amplifier mounted on the microdrive, ampli- 

fied by conventional band-pass filtered amplifiers 
and displayed on an oscilloscope. Since it was not 
possible to maintain functional contact with one NTS 

neuron for the 60-90 min duration of a satiety exper- 
iment, all recordings in this study were taken from 

small groups of NTS cells. Considerable care was 
taken to ensure the stability of the multiunit sample 
under study (see protocol below). The monkey was 
fed and given water ad libitum, at the end of each 

daily recording session, so that he was approximately 

18 h food- and water-deprived during the recording 
sessions. 

Stimuli and stimulus delivery 
Five stimuli plus water were applied to the tongue 

during a recording session, Four were prototypes of 

the 4 basic tastes, each at a concentration determined 

by intensity-response functions in these same sub- 

jects 5°. These were 1.0 M glucose (0.3 M sucrose was 

substituted in one experiment), 1.0 M NaCl, 0.01 M 

HCI and 0.001 M quinine HCI. The 5th stimulus was 
20% blackcurrant juice (Ribena, Beecham Products, 

Brentford, U.K.). This was chosen, because of its 

palatability and complexity of taste, as a stimulus 

which would be readily accepted and which would ac- 

tivate many gustatory neurons. 

Stimuli were delivered through a hand-held sy- 
ringe in quantities of approximately 0.5 ml. Manual 

delivery was used to ensure replicable gustatory stim- 

ulation of a large and nearly constant receptive field 

throughout a recording session despite different 

mouth and tongue positions adopted by the monkeys 

as the palatability of the solutions varied with the 

stimulus quality and level of satiety. 

Gustatory neurons in the nucleus of the solitary 
tract responded differentially, but usually not 

uniquely, to the 4 prototypical taste stimuli. They 

could be clearly distinguished from nearby neurons 

with somatosensory responses, which altered their 

firing rates during touch to the mouth, mouth move- 

ments, and/or the ingestion of water (see ref. 50). 

Requirements for conducting a satiety experiment 
Ten satiety experiments were performed at differ- 

ent sites within the gustatory part of the NTS. Each 

was separated from the others by at least two days so 
as to permit the effects of repletion to dissipate. In or- 

der to initiate a satiety experiment, 3 conditions had 
to be satisfied. 

(1) Gustatory responsiveness to the satiating chem- 

ical. The neural response elicited by application of 
the stimulus which would subsequently be used to sa- 
tiate the monkey had to be robust. Since satiety was 
induced in most cases by glucose and in all cases by 

sweet stimuli, NTS chemotopography dictated that 
most recordings be made in the anterior part of the 
nucleus where sweet sensitivity is best 5o. 



(2) Recording stability. After  a small group of re- 

sponsive neurons had been found in the gustatory 

part of the NTS, the stability of the recording and of 

the evoked response were tested periodically over 

the next 30-60 min before a decision was made to be- 

gin the experiment. Approximately two-thirds of the 

potential sites for satiety experiments were rejected 
for reasons of inadequate stability. The difficulty of 

obtaining stable recordings in the NTS was due partly 

to movements of the brainstem and partly to the 

smallness of the cells. 

(3) Avidness for the satiating chemical. A series of 

objective criteria for the avidness of acceptance has 

been developed 51. A satiety experiment was not ini- 

tiated unless a monkey 's  beha, vior warranted a rating 

of at least +1.0 on a scale of +2.0 (acceptance) to 

-2 .0  (rejection) (see below). In practice this required 

an efficient search for the NTS and the achievement 

of a stable recording with a minimum of stimulus 

presentations, so that the monkey was still hungry 

when the experiment started. 

Criteria for acceptance or rejection 
Scores on the scale of acceptance or rejection were 

based on the following behavioral criteria: 

+2.0: maximal acceptance; reaching for the solution 
with hands and mouth; avid licking. 

+1.0: clear acceptance; opening the mouth,  licking 

and swallowing the solution. 

0.0: neutrality; swallowing the solution when placed 
in the mouth;  absence of avidness; no attempt made 

to obtain the solution. 

-1 .0:  clear rejection: pursing the lips to prevent ad- 

ministration of the solution; failure to swallow all of 

the solution placed in the mouth. 

-2 .0:  maximum rejection: pursing the lips and clos- 

ing the teeth; using the tongue to eject delivered so- 

lution: swallowing little; using the hands to push 
away the solution. 

If the behavior was intermediate between these 
types, then intermediate scores were given. 

Protocol 
If the criteria for conducting a satiety experiment 

were satisfied, the following protocol was invoked. 
(1) The gustatory neural response to each of the 5 

sapid stimuli plus water was determined by applica- 
tion of 0.5 ml of each solution. Each application was 
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followed by a 1.0 ml water rinse, and a minimum pe- 

riod of 30 s of rest. The stimulus series was then re- 

peated. The total resting time was approximately 12 

rain, and the volume consumed was a maximum of 16 

ml. 
(2) The monkey 's  acceptance-reject ion score for 

the satiating solution was determined by observing 

his response as 0.5 ml was applied to the tongue. 

(3) The monkey was fed a 50 ml aliquot of the satiat- 

ing solution. In 7 cases this was 20% w/v glucose. 

This was the primary agent for inducing satiety be- 

cause, insofar as postabsorptive processes are in- 

volved, these will be expedited by glucose which 

needs not be metabolized before absorption. In one 

case 20% w/v sucrose was employed, and in two 

cases 20% blackcurrant juice, so as to provide a 

wider range of information on satiety. All satiating 

solutions were delivered by a syringe. The duration 

of administration was approximately two min for the 

initial aliquot, and as much as 4 min for the last. 

(4) The monkey 's  acceptance-reject ion score to the 

satiating solution was re-assessed. 

(5) Steps 1-4 were repeated through as many cycles 

as were required to attain a behavioral score of -1 .5  

to -2.0.  This typically involved five 50 ml aliquots 

over a period of 60 rain. Conventional satiety, de- 

fined by the stage at which the subject would stop 

working to obtain food, would normally correspond 

to a rating of 0.0 to -0.5.  Thus, the feeding used in 

these experiments was sufficient to produce very 

complete satiety, to ensure that if there was a mod- 

ulation of the neuronal responses by satiety, the de- 

gree of satiety induced in the experiments was suffi- 
cient for the effect to be manifested. After satiety 

was reached, and feeding had stopped, multiple fur- 

ther measurements were taken of the neuronal re- 

sponses to each of the sapid solutions and to water. 

Analysis 
Multiunit responses were acquired, analyzed and 

displayed on-line by a PDP-11 computer.  Mean dis- 

charge rates were computed during either control pe- 
riods or stimulus presentation, with the analysis ex- 

tending 5 s from stimulus onset. Neuronal activity, 
together with stimulus markers, was also recorded on 
magnetic tape for subsequent analysis, which in- 
cluded the calculation and display of peristimulus 

time histograms in 50 ms bins. 
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Localization of recording sites 
The position of each recording site was determined 

in two ways, First, following each track, X-ray photo- 

graphs were taken from frontal and lateral perspec- 

tives. Recording sites could then be reconstructed to 
within 250 f~m by reference to deep electrodes per- 
manently implanted at planes close to those of the re- 
cording track. The positions of-the deep electrodes 

were subsequently determined histologically. Sec- 

ond, in the final tracks, microlesions were made 

through the recording electrode (60~A for 60 s, elec- 
trode-negative). After the final experiment, the tran- 

quilization with ketamine was followed by a lethal 

i.v. dose of sodium pentobarbital. Perfusion was with 

0.9% saline followed by formal-saline. The brains 

were placed in sucrose formalin for at least 7 days af- 

ter which 50 ktm serial frozen sections were cut and 
stained with cresyl violet and by the Gallyas 11 meth- 

od for myelin (for which 25Bin sections were used). 

RESULTS 

The 10 sites at which satiety experiments were per- 
formed are shown in Fig. 1. They are within the 
boundary of the gustatory part of the NTS as delin- 

eated by autoradiographic tracing of gustatory affer- 
ent fibres 3,4, and are predominantly toward the ros- 

tral part of the gustatory region, as shown electro- 
physiologically 50. 

The effects of feeding the monkey to satiety on the 
gustatory responses elicited by the satiating chemical 

are shown in Fig. 2. Each part of the figure shows one 

experiment, with the gustatory responses to the sa- 

tiating chemical and the spontaneous firing rate, indi- 

cated at the different stages of each experiment. In 7 

experiments the satiating chemical was glucose, in 

two cases blackcurrant juice, and in one case sucrose, 

as labelled. It is clear that in no case did satiety abol- 
ish, or even produce a major reduction in the respon- 

0.5 P 
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Fig. 1. The recording sites at which the 10 satiety experiments were performed. The calibrations refer to millimeters posterior to the 
auditory meatus. CP, cerebellar peduncle; FLM, fasciculus longitudinalis medialis; FR, formatio reticularis; ha, nucleus abducens; nc, 
nucleus cochlearis; nSpV, nucleus tracti spinalis nervi trigemini; nts, nucleus tractus solitarius; nv, nucleus vestibularis; noi, nucleus 
olivaris; nVII, nucleus n. facialis; PY, pyramidal tract; IV, 4th ventricle: VII, nervus facialis (genu). 
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Fig. 2. Effects of feeding to satiety on the neural response (spikes/s) to the solution on which the monkey was satiated for 9 of the 10 
separate experimental runs. The spontaneous firing rate is also indicated (SA). Below the neural response data for each experiment, 
the behavioral measure of the acceptance or rejection of the solution on a scale from +2 to -2 (see text) is shown. The solution used to 
feed to satiety is indicated. The monkey was fed 50 ml of the solution at each stage of the experiment, until he was satiated as shown by 
whether he accepted or rejected the solution. B J, blackcurrant juice. 

siveness of the neurons to the food. In 8 cases there 

was no statistically significant change in responsive- 

ness to the satiating solution (t-test), in one case 

(050) there was a decrease to blackcurrant  juice (P < 

0.01), and in one case (121) there was an increase to 

glucose (P < 0.05). The changes of firing rate ob- 

served in these last two experiments probably do not 

reflect modulat ion of sensory responsiveness by sa- 

tiety for at least two reasons. First, they indicate op- 

posite results with the same experimental  manipula-  

tion, and do so against a background of no significant 

changes in the other 8 experiments. Second, in both 

cases spontaneous activity (see Fig. 2) and the re- 

sponses to several other gustatory stimuli and to dis- 

tilled water, changed significantly in the same direc- 

tion as did the response to the satiating solution. 

Thus, the alteration in the measured firing rate to the 

satiating stimulus probably only reflected a general 
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Fig. 3. The neuronal response before and after satiety to each 
of the gustatory stimuli and to the solution on which the mon- 
key was satiated. The results are expressed relative to the re- 
sponse obtained to the solution on which the monkey was sa- 
tiated before satiety (set at 100%) and the data are averaged 
over the 10 experimental runs, with the mean and S.E.M. 
shown. The satiating solution was 20% glucose in 7 cases, 20%, 
sucrose in one case and blackcurrant juice in two cases. SA, 
spontaneous activity. 

alteration of the number of spikes which entered the 

window of the trigger circuit, produced by for exam- 
ple slight electrode drift. Indeed, consistent with this, 

the ratio of the food to the non-food evoked gustato- 

ry response did not change in these cases (see below). 

The results of feeding the monkey to satiety on the 

neural responses to each of the gustatory stimuli are 
shown in Fig. 3. The means and standard errors of the 

firing rates of the neurons before the satiety test was 

started, that is when the monkey was approximately 

18 h food-deprived, and after the monkey had been 
fed to satiety, are indicated. The results are shown 

averaged over all i0 experiments in order to provide 
a summary of the effect of satiety on processing in the 

NTS. It is clear that no consistent changes in the gus- 
tatory responses to either the gustatory stimulus with 
which satiety was produced,  or to any other of the 

gustatory stimuli used, were produced by feeding to 

satiety. Averaged over all 10 experiments, the effect 
of satiety was to increase the response to the food on 
which the monkey was satiated by 4%. This effect 

was not significant, as shown by a paired t-test which 

compared the response to the food before and after it 
was eaten to satiety (t = 0.37, P > 0,7, df = 9). Thus, 
overall, there was very little effect of the satiety on 

the responsiveness of these gustatory neurons. 
Another  way in which the effect of satiating the 

monkey on the neuronal responsiveness was analy- 

sed was by comparing the response to the satiating 

solution (food) to the responses to 1.0 M NaCI, 0.01 

M HCI and 0.001 M quinine HCI (non-foods),  before 
and after satiety. If satiety decreased the response to 

the food stimulus, but not to other gustatory stimuli, 
this ratio should decrease. This type of comparison 

made allowance for the possibility that the amount of 
neuronal activity in the triggering window changed 

after the experiment had been running for some 

time. The ratios of food to non-food responses 

showed no change as a result of satiety (mean before 

satiety 1.22, after satiety 1.22). Thus, this analysis 
also showed that satiety had little influence on the re- 
sponsiveness of neurons in the NTS. 

DISCUSSION 

These results provide evidence that satiety does 

not modulate the responsiveness of gustatory neu- 

rons in the nucleus of the solitary tract of the mon- 

key. It may be emphasized that this result was found 

under physiological conditions, when the monkey 
himself determined when he was satiated. Although 

apparent modulation of responsiveness may be de- 
monstrable under artificial conditions, such findings 

may not reflect what actually occurs in normal, physi- 
ological, satiety. 

Three possible ways in which an effect of satiety on 

gustatory responsiveness might have been unde- 

tected in these experiments are considered next. 

First, the affected neural population may have been 

limited to an area of NTS from which we did not re- 

cord. This seems unlikely in that we sampled from 10 

sites in two monkeys,  and included the responses of 

perhaps 200 neurons. (This estimate of 20 cells in the 
typical multiunit record arises from the observations 

that the mean spontaneous firing rate of these neu- 
rons is 1.2 spikes/s, and the mean response evoked 

in single cells by the solutions used here is approxi- 

mately 5,0 spikes/s - -  Scott, Yaxley, Sienkiewicz and 

Rolls, 1985. In the multiunit records of the present 

experiments, spontaneous activity averages 32 
spikes/s and the mean evoked response is 62 spikes/s. 
Thus, it is estimated that the typical multiunit record 
included 12-27 neurons. In studies where artificially 
induced satiety has reduced taste-evoked activity in 

the rat NTS, nearly every multiunit site registered a 
decline 12,13. Second, within a multiunit sample, it is 



possible that reduced and augmented neuronal re- 

sponses cancelled out each other. As unlikely as this 

seems, both on logical grounds and from the rat 
data 12,13, it is a possibility which can only be ad- 

dressed by recordings from single neurons - -  and this 

is a difficult prospect in the NTS for the time period 

required to measure the neuronal responses and to 

induce satiety. Perhaps further rostral in the gustato- 

ry pathways, where recording stability should be 

greater, it will be more feasible to obtain recordings 

from single gustatory neurons while satiety is in- 

duced. Third, the results do not eliminate the possi- 

bility that at some considerable time into the post-sa- 

tiety period, some decrease of responsiveness to 

foods might occur. But even if this does occur, such 

modulation would then not account for the change in 

acceptability of food, which of course is seen as the 

satiety develops, and is used to define satiety. Nor 

would this modulation be relevant to the decrease in 

the pleasantness in the taste of a food which occurs 
when it is eaten to satiety 7,8.3~33.41,~5.46. 

Thus, it appears that the reduced acceptance of 

food as satiety develops, and the reduction in its 

pleasantness, are not produced by a reduction in the 
responses of neurons in the nucleus of the solitary 

tract to gustatory stimuli. Sites at which neuronal re- 

sponsiveness to the taste of food is modulated by sa- 
tiety include the lateral hypothalamus and substantia 

innominata, and neurons in these regions may 

accordingly be more closely related to motivational 

control systems for feeding~ and the effects which 

motivational state have on the palatability of 
food6,36,39,45. 

The implied dichotomy between quali ty-intensity 

coding in the NTS and hedonic-mot ivat ional  coding 

in the diencephalon is consistent with a majority of 
psychophysical reports on the effects of satiety. 

Though there is some disagreement in the litera- 
ture 1~-15.4~, humans often describe a significant de- 

crease in the pleasantness of a food on which they 

have been satiated without a comparable decrease in 
its perceived intensity22.23.46. If the neural mecha- 

nisms for these effects are separate, such a result is 
understandable. More specifically, the separability 
of pleasantness and intensity sensations would not 

have been expected if at the first central synapse in 
the gustatory system, neuronal activity had been 
gated off by satiety. 
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The present results also provide evidence on the 

nature of the mechanisms which underlie sensory- 

specific satiety. Sensory-specific satiety is the phe- 
nomenon in which the decrease in the palatability 

and acceptability of a food which has been eaten to 

satiety are partly specific to the particular food which 
has been eaten 3~ 33.41.45-47. The present results sug- 

gest that such sensory-specific satiety cannot be 

largely accounted for by adaptation at the receptor 

level, or by decreased responsiveness of peripheral 

gustatory nerves or of the NTS, to the food which has 

been eaten to satiety, otherwise modulation of neu- 

ronal responsiveness should have been apparent in 

the present study. This conclusion is consistent with 

analyses of sensory-specific satiety, in which it has 

been found that there can be a large decrease in the 

pleasantness of the taste of a food without the inten- 

sity of the taste of that food being severely atten- 

uated 46. Brain sites at which neuronal responses to 

gustatory stimuli parallel sensory-specific satiety in- 

clude the lateral hypothalamus and substantia inno- 

minata av, and neurons in these regions mav accord- 
ingly be more closely related to the neural mecha- 

nisms which underlie sensory-specific satietv -~<3~,45. 

There is evidence that in the rat gastric distension 
and increases in blood glucose level can decrease 
neural responses in the gustatory NTS 12,13. There is a 

number of possible reasons why different results 

were obtained in the rat from those described here 

for the monkey. FirsL the results from the monkey 

NTS were obtained from an alert animal feeding to 

normal self-determined satiety, whereas those from 

the rat reflect responsiveness under artificial condi- 

tions. For example, the blood glucose levels in the 

rat. which exceeded 200 mg% 12, may have been 
higher than those which occur normally (in the rat 

and monkey).  Second, the rat studies were perform- 

ed under anesthesia. Third, it is possible that the con- 

trol systems for feeding operate differently in the rat 
and the primate. It does at least appear that the anat- 

omy of the gustatory system is different in the rat and 

the monkey. In the rat, the gustatory NTS projects to 
the parabrachial nuclei from which fibers proceed 
both to the gustatory thalamus (medial ventrobasal 
complex) and directly to forebrain areas implicated 
in motivation such as the lateral hypothalamus, sub- 

stantia innominata and amygdala ~4 3~. The hypothal- 
amus projects directly back to the NTS s.4~*. By con- 
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t ras t ,  in the  m o n k e y  g u s t a t o r y  N T S  p r o j e c t s  exclu-  

sively to the  t h a l a m i c  tas te  relay4, 28 f r o m  wh ich  f ibe rs  

pass  to the  g u s t a t o r y  cor tex .  A poss ib le  r o u t e  for  gus-  

t a t o r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  to r e a c h  the  h y p o t h a l a m u s  is t h e n  

via t he  insu la  a n d  amygdala20,  or  v ia  the  o r b i t o f r o n t a l  

co r t ex  52. Thus ,  in the  ra t ,  it is poss ib le  t h a t  wi th  the  

close i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n  of  the  NTS  a n d  the  f o r e b r a i n  

a reas  i m p l i c a t e d  in m o t i v a t i o n a l  con t ro l ,  q u a l i t y - i n -  

t ens i ty  cod ing  m a y  be  h ighly  i n t e g r a t e d  wi th  h e d o -  

n i c - m o t i v a t i o n a l  cod ing ,  w h e r e a s  in the  m o n k e y ,  

t h e r e  m a y  be  m o r e  d i s t inc t ion  -~. 
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